). Shown are the distribution of the time (hours from sunset) at which owls were observed hunting. Continuous grey and orange lines depict the distribution for the whitest and reddest owls when more than 80% of the Moon was illuminated. Dashed grey and orange lines depict the distribution for the whitest and reddest owls when less than 20% of the Moon was illuminated. 
Supplementary

Supplementary Figure 3 | Nestling fledging success and brood size in the barn owl. A.
Fledging success in relation to rank in the within-brood age hierarchy (hatching order). Lowrank (i.e. the first-hatched individuals) nestlings exhibit a high survival, whereas survival in high-rank nestlings decays rapidly below the 60% (horizontal red line). B. Distribution of brood sizes at hatching (N = 1,087 nests between 1996 and 2014) in the study population. Model parameters are indicated using R notation (i.e., an asterisk between two terms indicates that additive and interactive effects of these terms were included in the models whereas a colon makes reference only to the interaction between terms). 
